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Prepositions 
by nature               بالفطرة 
make fun of يسخر من          
 

escape from             يهرب من 
for instance     على سبيل المثال    

blame ..for  (v.)      يلوم       
   

 

Word formation 

aware                    واع 
kind                  لطيف 
lazy                   كسول 
clever ماهر                    
weak               ضعيف 
 
devote  يخٌصص            
donate           يتبرع  
 
disappoint       يحبط  
 
maintain    يحافظ على       

awareness           وعي 
kindness                                  لطف
laziness                   كسل 
cleverness         مهارة                  
weakness          ضعف 
 
devotion        تخصيص  
donation تبرع                
 
disappointment     احباط
 
maintenance   صيانة                                                                                                          

popular        مشهور 
responsible مسؤول      
similar متشابه             
creative          مبدع 
 
 
strong قوي                
deep              عميق 
high               مرتفع 
 
 
appeal      يعجب ب  

popularity             شهرة 
responsibility مسؤولية           
similarity            تشابه  
creativity  ابداع                 
                    
 
strength               قوة  
depth               عمق       
height             ارتفاع     
 
 
appealing             جذاب
  

  

make history      يصنع التاريخ celebrity            شخص مشهور take a break    يأخذ استراحة 
well-educated             مثقف anger                         غضب thought (n.)    فكرة / تفكير 

award                        جائزة approximately            تقريبا  demanding     كثير المطالب 
competition             مسابقة  fame                           شهرة energizing     مٌنشِط / محفز  

concept             مفهوم / فكرة feat            عمل بطولي /عمل فذ extensive         شامل / كثير 

doubt (n.)                    شك get to sb                  يصل الى failure                      فشل 
fable              أسطورة /خرافة make headlines  أهداف مفيدة      good cause   حقق شهرة واسعة 

go after (a dream)    يطارد  hero                               بطل injury                      اصابة 
investigate    يستقصي / يبحث lecture (n.)               محاضرة  outweigh          يتفوق علي 

laughter         ضحك / سخرية on his own                    بنفسه professional          محترف 
optimistic                  متفائل passion                رغبة / عشق weather                  طقس 

response            استجابة / رد personal                   شخصي  dependent  معتمد على غيره 

reveal                       يكشف pressure                       ضغط victory         نصر / انتصار 
risk (v.)  يحقق / ينجز      accomplish يكسب                            gain                    يخاطر 

satisfying                 مٌرَضِي intelligence                  ذكاء  affected                 متأثر 
set a goal            يحدد هدف  intend                           ينوي ambition              طموح  

Module 6         Success 
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Speaking 

Prefixes 
un in il im ir 

unreliable  

unsuitable 

unaware  

unkind  

unprofessional  

unwilling 

unrealistic  

unappealing 

insecure 

inappropriate  

incorrect  

inexperienced 

 

illiterate  

illogical 

illegal 

illegible 

 

immature  

impolite  

impractical 

impure  

 

irrelevant 

irresponsible  

irregular 

irrational 

 

 

 

 

Opening a discussion 

▪ To begin with,... 

▪ First, we need to discuss... 

▪ Let’s start by talking/thinking about... 

▪ The important thing (here) is... 

▪ The main thing we need to discuss is... 
 

Expressing contrast 

▪ On the other hand,... 

▪ However,... 

▪ Very true, but... 

▪ You may be right, but... 

 

Supporting one’s opinion 

▪ I believe…….... is a good idea because... 

▪ There are several reasons why I believe this. The first is…….... 

▪ The reason I think…….. is more appealing to students is because… 

▪ One advantage/disadvantage of………….… is…………… 

▪ I think… would be the most suitable option for…….. as many students…… 
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Language Functions 

1. Read the following situation 

Your grandfather asked you about your future plans and ambitions 

 

Which of the following could be the BEST response to the above situation? 
  
A. Being a doctor is interesting. 

B. I am thinking of studying medicine. 

C. Let’s start by talking about the study of medicine. 

D. You may be true, but I do not like to study medicine. 

 

2. Read the following situation? 

Success is a long way that should be achieved step by step 
 

Which of the following BEST opens a discussion about the statement above? 

 

A. I totally disagree with it. 

B. So, you think that we should plan for it. 

C. First we need to discuss the first step towards success. 

D. Very true, but there are so many people who just succeeded. 

 

3. Which of the following BEST Express contrast 

A. hold on. Are you saying that………? 

B. Umm, give me a minute… 

C. on the other hand……. 

D. Now, where was I? 

 

4. Which of the following BEST Express  Supporting One’s opinion 

A. I believe…… is a good idea because 

B. Can I add something? 

C. I am not sure about that. 

D. May I interrupt you for a second? 
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5. Read the following. 

Jassim: So, you said that cars should be banned in the city Centre. Why do you think 
so? 
Hamad: The main reason why I believe so is …. 

 

2- Which of the following can be the right function of the underlined phrase? 

A. Expressing contrast 

B. Opening a discussion 

C. Supporting one’s opinion 

D. Confirming understanding 

 

6- Which of the following is used to OPEN A DISCUSSION about climate change? 

A. First, we need to discuss… 

B. On the one hand, climate change is a serious problem. 

C. In other words, climate change is a serious problem. 

D. Can I add something here, climate change is a serious problem. 

 

 

7 . What would you say in the following situation? 

“Your friend thinks that studying Math is easy and you want to show contrast” 

A. I am going to study Math. 

B. I will help you study Math. 

C. If I were you, I would study Math. 

D. Very true, but Math is complicated. 
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8. Read the following conversation  . 

 

Which of the following is the best reply to the above statement? 

 

A. I am doing my exam next June . 

B. I am studying at 6 o’clock  tonight . 

C. I am visiting a new country next week . 

D. I am planning to study medicine and become a successful doctor.  

 

  

Aisha : What goals have you set for yourself in your life ?  

 Marriam : ……………………………………………………………………………………………….… 
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Fill in the space with the correct word: 

 

 

1. After the exams, Karim needed a(n) …………………from studying. 

2. During our first scuba diving lesson we went down to a(n) ……………of six metres. 

3. I can’t do this project on my…………………; I need your help. 

4. Qatari athlete, Moataz Barsham, made ………………… when he won a gold medal 

in high jumping in 2017. 

 

 

 
 

1. Professor Yousef’s………………… are always very interesting; that’s why lots of 

students sign up for them every semester. 

2. We need to increase public…………………of the problem. 

3. The heat started to …………………to me, so I stayed at the hotel and took a nap. 

4. Sailing is a weather …………………… activity as it is not safe to sail in all weather 

conditions. 
 

  

own        depth       break       headlines       anger 

lectures       laziness       get       dependent    awareness         
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Choose the correct word 

1. When Brian ……………. himself a goal, he always accomplishes it.  

a. puts    b. breaks   c. sets   d. gives 

2. Don’t ……………. me for what happened. It’s totally your fault.  

a. intend   b. reveal  c.  blame  d. accuse 

3. The local team’s ……………. made the crowd cheer.  

a. victory   b. ambition  c. intelligence d. laziness 

4. Climbing Mt Everest is a dangerous and difficult ……………. 

a. feat    b. passion  c. concept  d. idea 

5. Cindy’s job at the hospital is pretty ……………. as she sometimes has to deal with 

difficult patients. 

a. demanding  b. energising c. appealing  d. simple  

6. I can’t stand Carl’s loud and annoying ……………. 

a. anger    b. response  c. laughter  d. creativity 

7. I hate it when people make fun ……………. others.  

a. of    b. with   c. on    d. at      

8. Someone who is ……………. doesn’t know how to read or write. 

a. insurance  b. illiterate  c. immature  d. rational 

9. My cousin is 24 years old and has a(n) ……………. fear of cats. 

a. rational  b. irrational  c. national  d. impractical 

 

10. After university, Linda went ……………. her dream to become a photographer for a 

newspaper.  

a. after    b. about  c. round  d. off 

11. When I first started wearing glasses, my friends made fun ……………. me.  

a. on    b. for   c. of   d. off  

12. Hadeer is a calm person ……………. nature.  

a. by    b. of   c. about  d. with 
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13. Arnold gave up on the idea of becoming an astronaut and decided to go for 

something more ……………. 

a. realistic  b. unrealistic c. realism  d. real 

14. During the interview, the famous race car driver ……………. that he was getting 

married.  

a. revealed  b. investigated c.  checked  d. blamed 

15. You shouldn’t ……………. others for your mistakes.  

a. risk    b. blame  c. impress  d.  set 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in capitals.  

1. Mike never says ‘please’ or ‘thank you’. He’s very……………………. (POLITE) 

2. Eating chocolate is my……………………….  I absolutely love it.          (WEAK) 

3. Joyce didn’t get the job because she was………………………... (EXPERIENCED) 

4. I argued with George and now he is………………….to talk to me.   (WILLING) 

5. Writing an interesting story requires …………………….        (CREATIVE) 

6. I don’t trust Marshall. He is completely……………………...        (RELIABLE) 

7. Aspire Tower really has no ………………...to other skyscrapers.       (SIMILAR) 

8. The unique design of the tower has brought it a lot of …………….. (POPULAR)   

9. The tower reaches a(n) ……………………. of 300 metres.                  (HIGH) 

10. The design of the building shows off the……………………. of the architects that 

built it.                                                                                                                     (CREATIVE)   
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Future Simple 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل 

 Will + Inf 

Negative form 
 صيغة النفي  

Will not ( won’t) +  Inf 

key words 
 الكلمات الدالة  

Tomorrow / next / soon / tonight/ in the future/in 2 hours…. 
 

Question form 
 صيغة السؤال 

Will  فاعل  Inf? 

usage  
 الاستخدام 

 اتخاذ قرارات سريعة  ▪
 التنبؤ بما سوف يحدث مستقبلا ▪

   hope / expect think / guess / predict/perhaps)              )مع الكلمات  
 حقائق في المستقبل  ▪
 الوعد والتهديد  ▪
 عرض خدمة ▪

Examples 1. It’s a nice shirt. I’ll buy it. 

2. I think he will succeed in his job. 

3. He will be 18 years next month. 

4. If you don’t pass the exam. I’ll punish you. 

5. The bell is ringing. I’ll open the door. 

 

Be + Going to + Inf 

Verb form 
 شكل الفعل 
              

(I)                             am going to + Inf 
(we / they / you) are going to + Inf 
(he / she/ It )        is going to + Inf 

Negative form 

 صيغة النفي  
(I)                             am not going to + Inf 
(we / they / you) are not going to + Inf 
(he / she/ It )        is  not going to + Inf 

Question form 
 صيغة السؤال 

Am  (I)                               going to + Inf? 
Are  (we / they / you)   going to + Inf? 
Is     (he / she/ It )            going to + Inf ? 

Usage  
 الاستخدام 

 الخطط المستقبلية   ▪
 في وجود دليل (   الوقوع )أحداث علي وشك  ▪

Examples 1. I’m going to replace my old car in the future. 
2. It’s cloudy. It is going to rain. 
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Present Simple  for future 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل

(I / we / they / you) + V 
(he/ she/ It)               + V s/es 

usage  
 الاستخدام 

 مع جداول المواعيد  ▪

Examples 1. The plane takes off at 5:15 pm tomorrow. 
2. The school starts on September 7. 
3. The film finishes at 3:45 pm. 

 

Present Progressive  for future 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل

am/ is / are + Ving 

usage  
 الاستخدام 

 أحداث تم الاعداد  و الترتيب لها ) و سوف يكون هناك دليل علي الترتيب(  ▪

Examples 1. I’m travelling to Paris next Friday. I’ve booked the flight. 
2. They are painting their flat tomorrow. They arranged for the painters. 

 

Correct the verbs in brackets 

1. A: Why are you holding a piece of paper?  

 B: I (write) ………………………………. a letter to my friend back home in Texas.  

2.  A: I am about to fall asleep. I need to wake up!  

 B: I (get)………………………. you a cup of coffee. That will wake you up.  

3. The festival (end) ………………………………...on Sunday.  

4.  A: I cannot hear the television!  

 B: I (turn) ……………………….it up so you can hear it.  

5.  Ted: It is so hot in here!  

6. Sarah: I (turn) …………………………the air-conditioning on.  

7. We are so excited about our trip next month to France. We (visit) …………………... 

Paris, Nice and Grenoble. 

8. The train (leave) ……………………………………. Manchester at 7:23.  

9. I’m sure that Sarah (come) ……………………to the party.  

10. I promise I............................. (make) you scrambled eggs for breakfast tomorrow 

11. Phil (watch) ……………………the play next Wednesday. He booked the ticket. 

12. After I graduate, I (attend) …………………………. medical school and become a 

doctor. I have wanted to be a doctor all my life. 
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13. I think he (be) ………………………the next President of the United States.  

14. Look at the clouds! It (to rain) ……………………………. soon.  

15. Lara  (turn) …………………………………….17 in November. 

16. The film (begin) ……………………………...at 8 o'clock.  

17. We (have) ………………………. a barbecue on Sunday. We prepared everything. 
 

18. The train (leave)………………………………… in ten minutes. 

19. The plane (arrive) ………………………………in London at 11:45. 

20. Paul's sister (have) …………………………a baby. She is pregnant. 

21. We (fly) …………………………to Rome in June. We made the decision. 

22. The next bus (come)………………………... in 35 minutes. 

23. Which day (open / the exhibition) …………………………...?  

24. Ali (brush) …………………...his teeth. He is carrying the toothbrush. 

25. The lesson (start)…………………………….… in five minutes.  

26. My brother's birthday (be)……………….……. on Wednesday.  

27. Tony (paint)……………...his flat this Friday. He arranged for the paints and the 

painter. 
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Conditional type zero / 1 /2 

Zero Conditional (If  مضارع بسيط + مضارع بسيط  ( 

 تستخدم مع الحقائق العلمية 

1. If you heat the water, it evaporates. 

2. If you eat too much, you gain weight. 

 

Joining using IF  الربط باستخدام 

1. Heating makes water evaporate. 

      If you heat the water, it evaporates. 
 

First conditional (If      مضارع بسيط +    will  مصدر  ( 

 تستخدم مع الأحداث المحتملة في المستقبل  

1. If you study hard, you will get high marks. 

2. If he doesn’t leave now, he won’t catch the train. 

 

Joining using IF  الربط باستخدام 

 
1.  Study hard and you will succeed.  تنبؤ 

If you study hard, you will succeed. 
 

2. Study hard otherwise you will fail.  تهديد 
If you don’t study hard, you will fail. 
Unless you study hard, you will fail. 
 

3. I promise to reward you when you win the match.  وعد 
If you win the match, I will reward you 

 

Second Conditional   ( If    ماضي بسيط +  would مصدر    ( 

 تستخدم مع الاحداث الغير محتملة في المستقبل أو المضارع 

1. If you got up early, you would catch the train. 

2. If I were you, I would study medicine. 

3. If h had enough money, he would not buy a used car.  

 
Joining using IF  الربط باستخدام 

 في الحالة الثانية، مع تحويل المثبت الي منفي والمنفي الي مثبت. IFإذا كان زمن الجملتين مضارع نربطهم ب 

 لاحظ: السبب هو فعل الشرط، والنتيجة هي جواب الشرط.

1. He lives far from school so he doesn’t arrive in time. 
            If he didn’t live far from school, he would arrive in time. 
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Correct the verb in brackets 

1. If it (rain)……………….………., our plants will grow well. 

2. If the goats eat the bark on my tree, the tree (die)…………………. 

3. If people (not get) …………………….……. enough food, they become ill. 

4. If she finished her work early, she (visit)………………………. her aunt. 

5. If you buy this story, you (enjoy)………………….………… reading it. 

6. If you heat ice, it (melt)………………………………. 

7. They (help)……………………… us if they had time. 

8. If I were a famous film star, people (see)………………. my picture in the newspaper 

9. If there (be)…………. a sandstorm tonight, the town will be full of sand tomorrow. 

10.  If he mixes yellow and blue, he (get)……………………… green. 

11.  If I won some money, I (buy)……………………. a bicycle. 

12. If the bark of a tree is destroyed, the tree (die)…………………………. 

13.  If you leave now you (catch) ………………………….the train. 

14.  Water freezes if the temperature (be)…………………… zero or below. 

15.  If you invited me, I (come)…………………… to your party. 
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Rewrite the sentences using the word(s) in brackets 

1. Mark doesn’t clean his cut. It gets infected.                                                ( If ) 

2. Don’t leave milk out of the fridge. It goes off.                                ( If ) 

3. If Terry studied hard, I would buy him a gift.                                         (Unless) 

4. He doesn’t study well so he is worried about the exams.     ( If ) 

5. If they didn’t go to gym yesterday, I wouldn’t  meet them.     (Unless) 

6. You can’t play tennis because you get angry easily.                     (Unless) 

7. If you don’t eat right and exercise, you will not  be healthy                        (Unless) 

8. If he doesn’t get some rest, he’ll never recover.                                     (Unless) 

9. As long as you finish your dinner, you may eat some ice cream.           ( If ) 

10. She doesn’t work hard, so she earns little money.                                   (If) 

11. If you don't wear boots, you may get bitten by snakes.                        (unless) 

12. He may miss the train because he doesn’t hurry.                                (If)  
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Writing 

▪ Success story post 

 

Write a post about a success story and include your thoughts and opinion about it. 

 

 

▪ Argumentative essay (Pros & Cons) 

Write an essay (120 -150) about the pros and cons of studying abroad. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With best wishes  

Mr. Moustafa Ismail. Mobile 66580218 
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Prepositions 
with on from 

cope  

deal 

cooperate  

communicate 

depend 

rely 

insist 

spend 

congratulate 

escape 

rescue 

benefit 

recover 

suffer 

 

Word formation 

running water        مياه جارية species             أنواع / أصناف instant         فوري / عاجل 
sparkling water      مياه فواره extinct                     منقرض  coffee                     قهوة 

tap water           مياه الصنبور hunting            صيد الحيوانات  link (v.)                  يربط  
water cooler           مبرد مياه national park              محمية  locally                     ًمحليا 

water fountain    نافورة مياه  treasure                        كنز muscles              عضلات  

water pollution    تلوث المياه unconscious          فاقد الوعي nausea           غثيان / دوار 
blind                 كفيف / أعمى wounded                   مجروح percentage       نسبة مئوية 

companion         رفيق / زميل penguin              طائر البطريق raise awareness يزٌيد الوعي  
cry (n.)                     صرخة bay                              خليج nearby     قريب / على مقربة 

force (n.)                      قوة canal                             قناة source (of life) الحياةمصدر    
gaze (v.)           يتمعن / يحد ِق canyon      أخدود / وادي ضيق  supply (n.)     مخزون / مؤن 

giant                         عملاق desert                      صحراء participant           مشارك  

grab                يخطف / ينتزع falls                          شلالات take sth for granted  مٌسلم به 

head (v.)          يتوجه / يتزعم gulf                              خليج total amount المجموع الكلي 

knock over      يسٌقط / يصرع mountain range    سلسلة جبال use up                   يستهلك 
legend           أسطورة / خرافة peak                     قمة / ذروة vomit                       يتقيأ 

liquid                          سائل rainforest           غابات ممطرة water shortage  نقص المياه 

overcome           يتغلب على  volcano                       بركان battle                     معركة 
overhear                    يسمع at risk                      في خطر rainwater         مياه المطر 

struggle (v.)    يكافح / يناضل  average                   متوسط  courage               شجاعة  
swallow                      يبتلع bother (v.)       يزعج / يضايق extract         يقتبس / مقتبس 

tears                يمزق / دموع congratulate              يهنئ  form (n.)              استمارة 
violence                    العنف consume                   يستهلك harbour                   ميناء 

weapon                     سلاح cooperate                يتعاون  humankind  الجنس البشري  

disease                     مرض decrease              يقل / ينقص increase                   يزداد 
safety الأمن و السلامة             theme                      موضوع under attack    تحت الهجوم 

summary                 ملخص   

Module 7        H2o 
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nation 

pollute 

danger 

national 

pollution 

endangered 

percent 

aware 

short 

percentage 

awareness 

shortage 

 

Commenting Confirming understanding                                
(repeating or paraphrasing) 

▪ That’s interesting. I think that...  

▪ That sounds like a good idea. And 
then we could have…  
 

▪ OK. I would add...  

▪ Can I add something here?  
▪ Hmmm. I hadn’t thought of that.  

▪ What do you think about...? 

▪ What about...? I have a better idea  
What if… 

▪ So, you think that we should… 

▪ In other words, ...  

▪ I understand. You’re saying that...  

▪ I get it. He/She… 

▪ So, what you’re saying is...  

▪ Let me see if I understand you correctly... 
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Language Functions 

1. Which of the following BEST Express  Confirming understanding 

A. I agree with you 

B. Can I add something? 

C. I understand, you are saying that………. 

D. May I interrupt you for a second? 

 

2. Read the following. 

John: “I think space tourism has become an industry”.  
 

Maty : "_________________________, you would like to say that it no longer aims at 
developing scientific research”. 

 

Which of the following can be used to confirm understanding? 

A. on the other hand, … 

B. Let’s start by talking… 

C. Let me see if I have understood you correctly… 

D. There are several reasons why I believe this… 

 

3. Read the following. 

 
‘Why don’t you study abroad when you finish your high school?’ 
 
 

Which one of the following is the BEST reply to the above suggestion? 

A. That’s a great idea. 

B. I regret talking to you. 

C. Sorry to interrupt you, but… 

D. Let me see if I understand you correctly 
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Fill in the space with the correct word: 

 

 

1. The ducks swam slowly down the ……………………. 

2. Do you think tigers will become …………………… in the future? 

3. For many years farmers have been cutting down parts of the ……………………. 

4. The dromedary camel lives in dry climates, such as …………………… in Africa. 

 

 

1. The average person …………………… about 50 tons of food in their lifetime. 

2. Don’t eat that potato crisp from the floor. It will have …………………… on it. 

3. Is ……………………coffee OK? I’ve run out of fresh coffee. 

4. It’s getting dark, so I …………………… on giving you a lift home. 

 

  

volcano        rainforest        extinct        canal        deserts         

insist        consumes        muscle        germs        instant         
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1. My literature project is to write a(n) …………………. of a book I enjoyed very much, 

describing its main events.  

2. I haven’t read the whole book yet, just a(n)…………………….  

3. The main……………………………of the book is that people can achieve many 

things when they work together towards a common goal.  

4. We have to rewrite part of the story in the……………………. of a dialogue. 

 

 

1. The river that runs through the …………………… is great for rafting. 

2. Harry pulled a …………………… in his back while playing basketball. 

3. I think that the number of students will …………………… next year because the 

course isn’t very popular. 

4. This …………………… hasn’t been active for centuries, so there is no danger. 

 

 

Choose the correct word 

1. Gloria ……………….out the window at the beautiful coast.  

a. gazed   b. struggled   c. found  d. grabbed 

2. Many people feel …………………when they travel by ship.  

a. disease  b. nausea   c. like   d. down 

3. There are lots of rare plants and bird species in this …………….. park.  

a. theme  b. national   c. marine  d. green  

4. When he realised he was late, he …………….. his coat and rushed out the door.  

a. bothered  b. grabbed    c. flushed  d. overcame 

5. You shouldn’t  …………….. too much caffeine. It’s not good for you.  

a. increase  b. consume   c. depend  d. struggle 

 

extract     theme     incident     form    summary 

incident      volcano      muscle        canyon     decrease   
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6. Ted ……………..  his stress and presented his project to the class.  

a. overheard  b.  overcame  c. increased  d. consumed 

7. Mark hit his head and fell …………….. 

a. wounded  b. unconscious  c. asleep  d. bored 

8. Jane loves ……………..  out of the window while travelling in her dad’s car. 

a. gazing  b. heading   c. grabbing  d. falling 

9. The police used a ……………..  to open the locked door. 

a. weapon   b. force   c. power  d. fire 

10. There is some green …………….. on the floor, but I’m not sure what it is. 

a. water   b. liquid   c. house  d. gas 

11. John ……………..  his boss talking about how badly the company was doing. 

a. overestimated b. overcame  c. overheard d. overcooked 

12. There’s some orange juice and a bottle of ……………..  water in the fridge. 

a. power  b. running   c. sparkling  d. sea 

13. The children’s ……………..  woke us up in the middle of the night. 

a. cries    b. germs   c.  tears  d. disease 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct preposition.  

1. Jane is a good friend, who I can rely....................for whatever I need.  

2. The firefighter rescued the baby....................the burning building.  

3. Kevin finally recovered fully....................his illness.  

4. If we all cooperate....................each other, we will quickly solve the problem.  

5. I don’t know if I’ll go out tonight. It depends...................how much studying I’ll have.  

6. How much did you spend....................your new car?  

7. Eric couldn’t cope....................the stress at his job so he quit.  

8. My sister insisted....................lending me the money. 

9. All the students benefited....................the exchange programme. 

10. I find it difficult to cooperate....................some of my colleagues. 
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11. The tennis player recovered.................... his injury and was able to play in the next 

tournament. 

12. A large percentage of the population depends....................mobile phones to 

communicate with others. 

13. Do you think William can cope....................all the work I’ve given him?  

14. A lion escaped ………….the zoo yesterday afternoon. 

15. The government plans to increase the money they spend………..agriculture. 

16. There are many countries in the world that are struggling to deal…………water 

shortage. 

17. Amanda has been suffering …………..terrible headaches lately. 

18. We’d all like to congratulate you ……………winning this award. 

 

Complete with the correct form of the words in capitals. 

1. Last weekend, I visited the …………………park.          (NATION) 

2. The …………….level in the world is going high.              (POLLUTE) 

3. A lot of animals are ……………..species due to over hunting.    (DANGER) 

4. The ……………..of birth is very high in the Gulf area    (PERCENT) 

5. The company conducted …………..campaign about the problem.    (AWARE) 

6. The project has been stopped due to the …………..of funds.       (SHORT) 
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Choose the correct answer 

1-  After he ………………. , he went to his office. 

a. park    b. has parked  c. was parking  d. had parked 

2-  After the businessman ………………. the ticket, he took the train. 

  a. bought   b. had bought  c. has bought  d. was buying  

3-  Before she ………………. the shopping, she had visited her neighbour. 

a. has done    b. is doing   c. did    d. had done  

4-  By the time the firemen arrived, the fire ……………….. 

a. has gone      b. had gone  c. was gone   d. was going 

5-  I wasn't thirsty because I ………………. a lot of water. 

a. drunk  b. have drunk c. had drunk  d. drank 

6-  The film ………………. when we arrived at the cinema. 

a. has begun b. had begun c. was begun  d. begun 

 

Past Perfect 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل 

had + PP  

Negative form 
 صيغة النفي  

hadn’t + PP 

Question form 
 صيغة السؤال  

Had  فاعل  PP? 

key words 
 الكلمات الدالة  

when – before – by the time   ماضي تام + ماضي بسيط 
 

after /as soon as/ because   ماضي بسيط + ماضي تام 
 

ماضي بسيط منفي    until   ماضي تام 
 

usage  
 الاستخدام 

 الماضي  في آخر حدث  قبل تم حدث  ▪
  ونتائجه آثاره ومازالت  الماضي في وقع حدث  ▪
  الماضي فيع قوتفسير سبب حدث  ▪

Examples 1. After they had studied their lesson, they went out for shopping. 

2. By the time they arrived the airport, the plane had taken off. 

3. I didn’t sleep until I had finished the report. 

4. He had an accident because he had slept during driving. 
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7-  The workman finished work after the owner ……………….. 

a. arriving  b. has arrived c. had arrived  d. was arriving 

8-  As soon as………………. my work, I switched on the TV. 

a.  finish  b. had finished c. finishing   d. finishes 

9-  By the time we arrived at school, the bell ……………….. 

a.  was ringing b. has rung  c. rang   d. had rung 

10-  After we had finished work, we ……………….  TV. 

a. watched  b. watching  c. had watched  d. were watching 

11-  ………………. I had finished my work, I switched on the radio. 

a. Although  b. As soon as c. But    d. If 

12-  Before we arrived, the train ………………. 

a. will leave  b. left   c. had left   d. has left 

13-  Samir was unhappy because he ………………. his keys. 

a. is losing  b. had lost  c. lose   d. was losing 

14-  After ………………. his tea, he went out. 

a.  has  b. having  c. had had   d. has had 

15-  After I ………………. my friend, he came at once. 

a. phones  b. have phoned c. had phoned  d. phoning 

16-  I phoned him as soon as I ………………. the result of the exam. 

a. had known b. knows  c. knowing   d. will know 

17-  Before leaving, she ………………. her breakfast. 

a. eat   b. ate   c. eating   d. had eaten 

18-  I lost the watch which my father ………………. me. 

a. give  b. gave  c. had given   d. gives 

19-  By the time I arrived at the supermarket, the police ………………. the thief. 

a. arrest  b. arrests  c. arrested   d. had arrested 
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Correct the verbs between brackets 

1. By the time the climbers (reach)…………………. the top of the mountain, it (start) 

…………………raining. 

2. When I (arrive) …………………………at the office, I (realise) ………………that I 

(not take) …………………….my mobile phone with me. 

3. My brother (be) ……………………angry when he (come) …………………home 

because his car (break down) …………..            

4. The men (load) ……………… all the supplies on the ship before they (leave) 

.…………… the port. 

5. By the time the flight attendants (serve) ……………………….the meal, most of the 

passengers (fall) ..………………..asleep. 

6. After everyone (board)…………………… the plane, the flight attendant (ask) 

………………….the passengers to fasten their seat belts. 
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Join the sentences with the words in brackets: 

1. She was ready to go out. Then, it beagn to rain.     (By the time) 

2. By the time wearrived, the bus had left.       ( as soon as) 

3. As sson as I had finished my homework, I went to sleep.    (before) 

4. They wrote the home work. Afater that, they watched the match. ( after) 

5. I got into the taxi. Then I realised my bag was still in the café.   (after) 

6. Sameh arrived that station. Then the train left.      ( as soon as) 

7. I washed the car. After that, I drove to work.     (before)   

8. Sarah didn’t sleep until she had wirtten her home work.    (after) 

9. William left the café. Then I arrived.       (by) 

10. Mark called Peter. Then he went to work.      (before)   

11. I finished cooking dinner. Then the children came home.    (by)   

12. The presentation started. Then Mr Matthews arrived.    (When)   

13. Danny finished his work. Then he watched the news.    (after)   

14. The students started taking the test. Then Billy arrived at school.  (when)   
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The article “the” 

 " مع:    theتستخدم "

 

 الأشياء التي سبق ذكرها. ▪
I read a nice book. The book was about the World War II 

 

 الأشياء الفريدة.  ▪
The sun   the moon    the earth 

 

 مع صيغة التفضيل  ▪
the tallest              the most beautiful 

  

 مع أسماء الأنهار والبحار والمحيطات والصحاري  ▪
the River Nile        the Red Sea        the Indian Ocean     The Sahara  

 

 مع سلاسل الجبال والجزر  ▪
the Alps                  the Netherlands     

 

 مع الجنسيات عندما تشير للامة كلها  ▪
the chinese                  the Japanese  

 

 مع أسماء العائلات عندما تشير للعائلة ككل ▪
the Spencers             the Jones 

   

 مع الجهات الأصلية ▪
the North         the South         the East 

 

 " مع:   theلا تستخدم "

 

 أسماء الأشخاص والشوارع ▪
Ali           Hamad            Corniche Street 

 

 أسماء الأيام والشهور ▪
Monday               Friday               June            October  

 

 الجموع عندما تشير الي النوع ككل ▪
Tigers are wild animals 

 

 الأسماء المجردة  ▪
love     happiness        democracy         sadness          hope  

 

 أسماء المجلات والرياضات والألوان واللغات  ▪
Raya             Football       Green            English 

 

 أسماء الميادين والحدائق العامة والبحيرات  ▪
Tahrir Square               Bidaa Park                  Nasser Lake 

 

 عندما تستخدم لغرضها الأساسي   hospital, school, work, home, bed, prison, universityالكلمات ▪
 

       Breakfast              lunch                 dinnerأسماء الوجبات ▪
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the articles “a”  & “an” 

 a + consonant sound قبل الاسم المفرد البادئ بصوت ساكن  

a book   a teacher   a school     a building   a road  a university  

an + Vowel sound  قبل  الاسم المفرد البادئ بصوت متحرك 

 an egg          an orange            an idea          an hour  

 

Complete the sentences with the or ---. 

1. ………………... Pacific Ocean is ………………largest ocean in world. 

2. Majed usually meets his friends in…………………. evening after work. 

3. Kids! Go and wash your hands because…………………dinner is ready. 

4. Everybody knows that we can’t live without ……………food and …………. water 

for long. 

5. A: Have you finished reading ……………………. book I gave you? 

B: I love reading ………………books, but you know I’m not very fast. 

6. Lake Titicaca is high in ………………Andes mountain range in ………………….  

South America. 
 

Complete the texts with a(n), the or - . 

1. Have you ever seen .................. rhinoceros?  

I saw one up close when I was in .................. South Africa last year, and they are one 

of.................. most amazing animals in .................. world. In .................. Africa, there 

are two species of .................. rhinos. .................. white rhino is .................. largest 

and most numerous rhinoceros species that exists. .................. black rhino is smaller 

and it is.................. endangered species because people hunt it. .................. hunting 

is illegal nowadays, however there are still.................. people who hunt .................. 

rhinos.  
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2. .................. golden toad, also known as .................. Montverde toad, used to live in 

.................. rainforest of .................. Costa Rica. It was .................. common species in 

………….  past, but in 1988 only 10 were found. Sadly, .................. research team 

which was sent in 1989 could only find one. It was declared extinct in 2007 and 

..................   biologists say ..................  main cause was pollution and .................. 

disease.  

3. Do you still live on ………………Princeton Street? 

4. …………..Gobi Desert is in…………….Asia. 

5. When I visit ……………Paris, I will definitely visit ……………Louvre Museum. 

6. Maria’s father is……………accountant. 

7. ……………Smiths always stay at……………Sunshine Hotel when they go to                 

Bahamas. 

8. I’m hungry. All I had for ……………lunch was ……………egg. 

9. I bought two…………skirts and…………bag. …………bag is black and white. 

10. I’m having ………… dinner at………work today because I’ll have to work overtime. 

 

 

 

 

Writing 

▪ Story 

Write a story of 150-180 words about a hard situation you had where  you could 

successfully handle it. 
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Writing 

▪ Summary 

Read the following extract and make a summary 

Who are the main characters? When and where does the story take place? 
What is the main theme? What are the main events? How do the events take place?       

Why do the events take place? What is the message or moral of the story? 

 

  

                                                  Robinson Crusoe 
               By Daniel Defoe 

My name is Robinson Crusoe. At the age of eighteen I decided to leave home 
and go to sea. I wanted to see the world. 

My parents tried to change my mind. They wanted me to live an ordinary life 
at home. ‘You should be happy with what you have here, ‘my father said. ‘I can find 
you a job, and you don’t need to risk your life as your brother did.’ My brother had 
joined the army seeking adventure but died in battle.  

I promised to stay, but in September 1651, I boarded a ship to London without 
asking my father’s permission. However, I never thought my troubles would start so 
soon, nor last so long. As soon as the ship left harbour, the wind began to blow and 
the sea to rise in a frightening way. I felt terrified.  

I soon regretted what I had done. I promised to go back home and live a quiet 
life, and never again to follow my need for adventure – if only my life would be 
saved. But when the storm died down and the sun shone over the calm sea, I forgot 
my fears and promises, and continued my journey. 

After six days at sea, the wind began to blow strongly again. It blew harder 
and harder, and it looked like the waves would swallow us up. We decided to anchor 
the ship in a bay. But two days later, the wind increased and a storm broke out. 

‘There’s no hope; we’ll all be drowned,’ I heard the captain saying. 
The waves were as high as mountains, and they hit the ship with great force. I saw 
two ships being pulled out of the bay to sea by the storm. Both were destroyed 
before my eyes, and I could tell that we were in great danger.  

Towards evening, water began flowing into our ship. No matter how hard we 
worked to get the water out, more came in. The captain fired his gun for help. A 
nearby ship sent a boat, but the waves made it difficult for us to get on board. We 
threw down a rope, and managed to pull the boat closer and get in. But there was no 
way we could reach their ship, so we agreed to let the water take the boat towards 
the shore. 

With our lives in great danger, we finally reached land. With a heavy heart, I 
walked with the others to Yarmouth, where people offered us warm clothes and 
money to get back home. But did I go back to the safety of home? No, I didn’t. For 
some reason I cannot explain, I began to search for a new adventure. 
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Prepositions 
speed up سرع                                يٌ
end up                 ينتهي به الأمر ال
stick to                     م ب ز                                  يلت 

cut down (trees)    قطع الاشجار 
cut down on                     يقلل من
close down                                       يغلق 

in the long run علي المدى الطويل 
look into                يتفحص / يختت    
point out يوضح / يشتر الى              
cut sth out (of a diet)   وقِف       يٌ

 

Word formation 

lose 

value 

criticise 

loss 

valuable 

criticism 

intrude 

complete 

destroy 

intruder 

completion 

destruction 

 

a series of                سلسلة من fine (n.)                       غرامة iron                         حديد 
absorb           يستوعب / بمتص firewood    حطب / خشب النيران matter (n.)    مسألة / قضية 

artificial                   صناعي  fossil fuels          الوقود الحفري minerals        أملاح معدنية 
carbon dioxide ثاني أكسيد الكربون   leak (v.)                    يتسرب  nutrients      عناصر غذائية 

damaging           إتلاف / تدمير production                   إنتاج nutritious              مغذي 

decade ( 10عقد            )سنوات  mixture                        خليط obese                      بدين 
devastating        مدمر / كارثي  leak (v.)                    يتسرب  obesity       البدانة / السمنة  

dust (n.)                غبار / تراب oil spill                 تسرب النفط affordable    بأسعار معقولة 
enemy                           عدو pass a law            يصٌدر قانون replace    يحل محل / يستبدل 

expanding                   توسيع poisonous                    سام  highly (toxic)    شديد السمية 
global warming  يستورد                  import  يضخ في ...           pump into    الاحتباس الحراري

habitat                        موطن recycling plant مصنع اعادة تدوير  vegan             نباتي صِرف 

man-made      من صنع الانسان requirements متطلبات               vendor           بائع / مورد    
only time will tell الوقت كفيل بإثباته smog                 ضباب و دخان vitamin                 فيتامين 

outcome                      نتيجة spread (v.)                  ينتشر  by air                       جوا 
process                        عملية substance                      مادة by land                     برا 

rate                             معدل tanker                   ناقلة بترول container              حاوية  

organic                    عضوي  threat                          تهديد crops                  محاصيل 
scarce                         نادر toxic waste         نفايات سامة  due to                   بسبب  

soil                             تربة balanced diet نظام غذائي متوازن  food poisoning تسمم غذائي 
traffic congestion   ازدحام مروري blood pressure        ضغط الدم food stall           كشك طعام 

valuable                  ذو قيمة supply (v.)               يزود / يمد greenhouse  الصوبات الزجاجية   

acid rain          أمطار حمضية carbohydrates      كربوهيدرات commercial          تجاري  

alternative energy طاقة بديلة  dairy products      منتجات ألبان deforestation   ت قطع الغابا 

ban (v.)              يمنع / يحظر diabetes            مرض السكري exhaust fume   أدخنة العادم 
carpool             مرافقة السيارة exclude                       يستبعد commercial          تجاري  

chemicals          مواد كيميائية  fat (n.)                         دهون function (v.)    يؤدي وظيفة 
coal                             فحم immune system   الجهاز المناعي fibres                     ألياف 

Module 8              green  Living 
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Speaking 

 

I couldn’t agree more  

It is a fact that…  

It is common knowledge that…  

It is (generally) believed that… 

Don’t get me wrong. 

 

Fill in the space with the correct word: 

 

 

1. People with breathing problems should avoid going out because of the …..……… . 

2. Pollution in the atmosphere causes……………………, which damages buildings. 

3. The factory was closed down because it was pumping toxic ……………….. into a 

nearby river. 

4. The government is considering spending more money researching ………………… 

energy sources. 

 

 

 

1. The council built a(n) ………………… lake for sailing and windsurfing. 

2. The …………………of the race was a disappointment for the Ethiopian athlete. 

3. It’s a long ………………… , but we expect to finish by the end of the decade. 

4. Look at all the …………………on the shelves in here. 

  

spill    acid rain     smog    waste    alternative  

 dust      outcome       artificial        global       process       
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1. Most experts consider …………………warming to be a man-made problem. 

2. The amount of …………………dioxide in the atmosphere is destroying the planet’s 

ecosystem. 

3. Fresh vegetables are …………………in this area. That’s why they are so expensive. 

4. There are fears of an oil ………………because the engine of the tanker is leaking. 

 

 

 

1. At this …………………, we’ll never get there on time. 

2. The food has been sorted out. All we need now are the …………….. . 

3. We are looking for a(n) ……………….holiday destination for a family of four. 

4. Eating too much junk food and sweets can lead to…………………. . 

  

rate    scarce       global      carbon    spill 

whereas        obesity        beverages        affordable     rate 
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Choose the correct word 

1. The ……..……..  of recycling metal is different from that of recycling glass. 

a.  process  b. outcome  c.  competition  d. nutrition   

2. Animals become extinct because of the destruction of their natural. ……..……..   

a. habitats  b. threats  c. nutrients   d. production  

3. Car exhaust ……..……..  is seriously polluting our city. 

a.  fumes  b. smog  c. waste   d. dust   

4. Brown bread is more ……..……..   than white. So I don’t eat white bread anymore. 

a. organic  b. balanced  c. nutritious   d. scarce   

5. If you leave your car here for longer than you should, you will have to pay……...  . 

a. rate   b. loss  c. fine    d. supply   

6. Peter ……..……..   a web page on how to save energy. 

a. built   b. created  c. produced   d. made   

7. The building company has cut down lots of trees and this has caused the ……..…..   

of the area. 

a.  dust   b. congestion c. deforestation  d.  development  

8. The use of ……..……..   fuels is harmful to the environment. 

a.  fossil   b. exhaust  c. acid   d. smog    

9. Brazil  ……..……..  about a third of the world’s coffee.  

a.  invents  b. produces  c. develops   d. makes   

10. ……..……..  the bridge will cause very little harm to the environment. 

a. Discovering  b. Building  c. producing  d. Inventing   

11. The team is going to ……..……..  a series of documentaries about the effects of 

traffic congestion. 

a.  invent  b. make  c. develop   d. build   

12. Do you know who ……..……..  America? 

a.  invented  b. discovered c.  produced  d. searched   

 

13. During the seminars, Andrew……..……..  some useful skills on how to deal with 

customers. 
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a.  produced  b. developed c. created   d. discovered  

14. The expanding desert is ……..……..  a lot of problems for the surrounding area. 

a.  creating  b. developing c. making   d. inventing   

15. James Clerk Maxwell ……..……..  electromagnetism and is considered one of the 

fathers of modern physics. 

a.  discovered  b. made  c. produced   d. explored   

16. If they ……..……..  an airport in the area, it will destroy the habitat of many animals.  

a.  develop  b. build  c.  produce   d. invent   

 

Complete the sentences with the correct preposition. 

1. After discussing where to go for about an hour, we ended ………staying at home. 

2. If you want to lose weight, you should stick ………… this diet. 

3. The doctor told Frank to cut …………on fat if he wanted to avoid heart disease. 

4. Natalie has completely cut meat ………… of her diet, because she has decided to 

become a vegetarian. 

5. The nutritional consultant pointed ………… the advantages of eating lots of green 

vegetables. 

6. The authorities are looking …………the problem of traffic congestion.  

7. You have to speed ………… if you want to finish your work before five o’clock. 

8. I think they should close………… the factory on the outskirts of our town because 

it is causing a great deal of pollution. 
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 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in capitals. 

1. It was a huge ………………… for the team when their star player broke his leg.   

                                                                                                                                           (LOSE) 

2. Many …………………paintings were burned during the fire.                     (VALUE) 

3. The politician suffered a lot of…………………for his actions.                    (CRITICISE) 

4. Here are some steps to take when you realise there is a(n) ………………...                                               

                                                                                                                                         (INTRUDE) 

5. The …………………date of the new road will be announced next week.   

                                                                                                                                        (COMPLETE) 

6. Experts are looking into what caused the ……………… of the building. (DESTROY)  
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Passive Voice   المبني للمجهول 

(Present simple active)         (V / V+s) (Present simple passive)  (am/is/ are + PP) 

1. Ahmed writes the homework. 
2. The government builds a lot of 

hospitals. 

1. The homework is written by Ahmed. 
2. A lot of hospitals are built by the 

government. 
(Past simple active)            (V2) (Past simple passive)    (was /were +PP) 

1. Ahmed wrote the homework. 
2. The government built a lot of 

hospitals. 

1. The homework was written by Ahmed. 
2. A lot of hospitals were built by the 

government. 
(Present prog. active (  
(am/is /are Ving) 

(Present Prog. passive) 
  (am/is/ are  being + PP) 

1. Ahmed is writing the homework. 
3. The government is building a lot of 

hospitals. 

1. The homework is being written by 
Ahmed. 

2. A lot of hospitals are being built by the 
government. 

(Past prog. active)    (was/were +Ving) (Past prog. passive)  (was/were being +PP) 

1. Ahmed was writing the homework. 
2. The government was building a lot 

of hospitals. 

1. The homework was being written by 
Ahmed. 

2. A lot of hospitals were being built by the 
government. 

(Present perfect  active) 
 (has / have+ PP) 

(Present perfect passive)  
 (has / have + been + PP) 

1. Ali has written the homework. 
2. They have fixed the cars 

1. The homework has been written by Ali. 
2. The car has been fixed by them.  

 

(Past perfect active)          (had + PP) (Past perfect passive)  (had been + PP) 

1. Hamad had bought a new phone. 1. A new phone had been bought by 
Hamad. 

(Future  simple active)      (Will + V) (Future  simple passive)  (Will be + PP) 
1. I will study the lesson soon. 1. The lesson will be studied soon. 

 
(Modal verbs  active)           
(can /could/ may/might/ should/ must +V ) 

(Present simple passive)  (am/is/ are + PP) 
(can /could/ may/might/ should/ must + be + PP) 

1. She can repair the dress. 
2. They may sell the flat. 

1. The dress can be repaired by her. 
2. The flat may be sold by them. 

 
(know / believe/ say/ think/ expect/ 
consider / report) 

It + passive form of the verb + that… 
Subject + passive form of the verb + to + V 

1. People believe that he is very rich ▪ It is believed that he is very rich. 
▪ He is believed that he is very rich. 
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Correct the verbs in brackets: 

1.   Houses (design) ………………….to be warm in winter and cool in summer. 

2. Our car ( repair) ………………………next week. 

3. They (build)…………………..these flats in 1965. 

4. The car (drive) ……………………..….too fast last night. 

5. We (invite) …………………………..to a party at the weekend. 

6. Charles Dickens (write) …………………….Gulliver’s' Travels a long time ago. 

7. He (sell) ………………………the car for 10,000 pounds last week. 

8. The bus (break) ………………………..down yesterday. 

9. This picture (paint) ………………………by my friend last week. 

10. Before roads (build)………………across the desert, few visitors came to this town. 

11. They turned and (run) …………………………when they saw us coming. 

12. She (accuse) ………………………..of forging money. 

13. It is (say)……………………… that the building was started in 237 BC. 

14. It (believe) …………….that wolves and foxes were hunted in Sinai 3,000 years ago. 

15. The newspaper (report)……………………. that food prices increased by ten 

percent last year. 

16. It is (report) ……………………………that there are no survivors of the crash. 

17. She is thought to (suffer) …………………….from amnesia. 

18. Some of her stories (base) ……………………..on her travels to some countries. 
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Change into passive 

1. She published her best books in over a hundred countries. 

2. They perform the play without a break. 

3. She was teaching her son at home. 

4. The police arrested them last night. 

5. They have changed the actors several times. 

6. I will spend the night at hotel because of rain. 

7. The police officer has solved the crime mystery. 

8. People know that smoking may lead to death. 

9. Ali said that staff could take some vacations. 

10. I think that Hazem is genius. 

11. The same actors played the same characters. 

12. People believe that a famous tennis player had an accident yesterday. 

13. The archeologists found a new pyramid at Saqqara. 

14. Nobody saw him near the crime scene. 
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15. People shouldn’t throw rubbish in the park. 

16. They say that the lake is polluted. 

17. They have built a new airport near our town. 

18. Alexander Graham Bell invented the 

19. Everybody knows that Carrie cooks delicious 

20. They will serve a three-course meal for lunch. 

21. The government may ban cars from the city centre. 

 

 

 

Writing 

▪ Problem / Solution  essay 

Write an essay of (150-180 words) about one of the  problems in your country and 

suggest solutions for it. 

 

 

 

Writing 

▪ An essay expressing opinion 

Write an essay of (150-180 words) expressing your opinion on using the electric cars.  
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Prepositions 

based on تعتمد علي / تستند الى   
on sale                                   معروض للبيع
on the          مشغول دائما / بسرعة 

in stock  ي المخزن
                  متوفر فز

out of focus             ز كتر  خارج الت 
out of stock                        نفد المخزون

look out for      يبجث عن       

 

Word formation 
wire 
count 
worth 
end 
hope 
time 

wireless 
countless 
worthless 
endless 
hopeless 
timeless  

initial 
complain 
consider 
 

initially 
complaint 
consideration 

 

 

 

 

preference                 تفضيل vacuum cleaner   مكنسة كهربائية cookery book   كتاب عن الطبخ  

analyse                        يحلل breathtaking                  مثير award-winning  حائز علي جوائز 

factor                          عامل complicated                   معقٌد bestseller       أفضل مبيعات 
conduct (an experiment)  fitness                     لياقة بدنية biography          سيرة ذاتية 

 سيرة ذاتية   autobiography معدل ضربات القلب    heart  rate                      يجري تجربة      

conservative    محافظ / معتدل instructions              تعليمات  chapter      )فصل )في كتاب 
influence (v.) على           ر يؤث   lightweight           وزن خفيف  fiction                    خيال 

instinct             غريزة / فطرة monitor (v.)  غير خيالي        non-fiction                 ب يراق  

measure (v.)               يقيس plus (n.)                        ميزة criminal                  مجرم 

misery                        بؤس quality                          جودة evident                 واضح 
pick (=choose)           يختار shipping                      الشحن trilogy                    ثلاثية 

range (n.)                  نطاق stylish          أنيق / علي الموضة graphic novel رواية مصورة  

selection                  اختيار waterproof            مقاوم للماء greed                     الطمع 
spam email gripping جدير بالقراءة         a good read    بريد غير مرغوب فيه             جذاب        

cost a fortune   يتكلف كثيرا  a page-turner     جذاب / خلاب heroine                    بطلة 
refund (n.)        استرداد المال account (=story)           قصة historical             تاريخي  

sale                تخفيض / خصم acquaintance    )شخص )معرفه obstacle          عقبة / عائق 

shopaholic        محب للتسوق author                         مؤلف orphan                     يتيم 
spare some cash     يوفر نقد vivid          مشرق / مفعم بالحيوية perfection         حد الكمال 

storage box    صندوق تخزين raise (=bring up)             يربي poetry                   الشعر 
poverty                      الفقر punish                         يعاقب portray         ترسم / تصف 

Module 9        Preferences  
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Prefixes 
Dis- 
disapprove  
dishonest  
disrespect  
dissatisfy  
disappear 
 

Mis- 
misbehave  
misinform  
mislead  
misplace  
misspell  
mistake (v.)  
misunderstand 
mistreat  

 

Expressions 
take sth into consideration  
be broke 
be on a tight budget  
be short of cash  
cheat sb out of sth  
 
If it were up to me, …  
It doesn’t matter  
It’s a rip-off  
Money is no object  
My first choice would be…  
That’s a steal 
 
It appeals to all ages  
Make sure you get a copy Overall, I found…  
You will find it hard to put down 
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Opinions 
Asking for 
Opinion 

▪ What’s your opinion of /view on…? 
▪ What do you think of …?  
▪ Would you agree that…?  
▪ Do you have anything to add to that?  
▪ Do you (also) think that…?  
▪ Do you agree with the opinion that…?  
▪ Do you (dis)approve of…?  
▪ I’d like (to hear) your views on… 

Expressing 
Opinion 

To be honest, 
In my opinion/view,… 
I think……. 
I feel… 
To me ….. 
If you ask me, ……. 

Justifying 
Opinion 

… because… 
The reason why I think/believe/feel this is… 
The reason for this is… 

 

1. Which of the following BEST expresses preferences?  
 

A. I’d rather/ prefer …. .  

B. Anyway, as I was saying.  

C. Hmmm. I hadn’t thought of that  

D. To be honest, in my opinion…… 
 

2. Which of the following BEST expresses justifying opinion?  
 
A. May I interrupt you for a second?    

B. I like ………….. more than ……….  

C. the reason why I think this is  

D. To be honest, in my opinion…… 
 

3. Which of the following BEST expresses asking for your partner’s opinion?  
 
A. What do you think about…?  

B. That’s amazing  

C. Hmmm. I hadn’t thought of that  

D. To be honest, in my opinion…… 
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4. Read the following. 

You moved to a new villa last month. 
 

What would you say to ask for your friend’s OPINION? 

A. How about going to the villa? 

B. Where can you find a villa? 

C. What do you think about my new villa? 

D. Do you agree to see my new villa? 

5. Read the following. 

 

Your friend bought a new car and asks of your opinion. 

 
What would you say to express your OPINION? 
 

A. What about selling it? 

B. Ok, I will add that it is fast. 

C. To be honest, I didn’t like it. 

D. What do you think of the new car? 
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Fill in the space with the correct word: 

 

 

 

1. Ernest Hemingway is a/an…………………..author.  

2. The ……………….description of the characters brings them to life. 

3. This novel has been an international…………………. for over a decade.  

4. Unfortunately, the book turned out to be a little…………………. 

 

 

 

1. Oliver Twist is …………………..for everyone. 

2. The story……………………. in London.  

3. Helen Keller’s …………………..is definitely worth reading. 

4. The …………………of the novel is a young boy named Oliver. 

 

 
 

1. The students had to ……………………..the experiment outdoors. 

2. Animals have a natural …………………….for survival. 

3. Is there a way to block all the …………………….email I keep getting? 

4. Everyone thought she was OK. But her life was actually full of …………………….. 

  

instinct       spam     conduct       misery        range 

is set         appeals       a good read          hero          autobiography      

award-winning        bestseller       vivid           hero         dull 
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1. This furniture shop has a wide …………………….of leather sofas. 

2. I ……………………to spend more money at the beginning of the month. 

3. TV can …………………….children’s behaviour. 

4. The students always …………………….the teacher with questions. 

 

 

 

1. For a book to be considered a ……………………., it needs to sell over one thousand 

copies a week. 

2. Books about biology and physics can be found in the …………………. section of the 

library. 

3. These two stories are almost the same, but they were written by two different 

………………………... 

4. This is the second book in the …………………….. and is the longest of the three. 

 

  

readers     trilogy      bestseller      authors     non-fiction 

 

influence        pick     tend         bombard       range 
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Choose the correct word 

1. The novel I read was …….…….. I found it hard to put down. 

a. gripping b. worthless  c. dissatisfying  d. dull 

2. There is a wide …….…….. of fitness gadget in this shop, so I think you’ll find what 

you need. 

a. preference b. range   c. measure   d. sales 

3.  The …….…….. is signing copies of his book at the book shop down the street. 

a. orphan  b. author   c. reader    d. hero 

4. I can’t lend you any money because I’m …….…….. 

a. broke b. conservative  c. confused   d. shopaholic 

5. John bought two pairs of the trainers because they were on …….…….. 

a. sale b. budget  c.  cash   d. stylish 

6. It rains a lot in London, so you should take a …….…….. coat with you. 

a. waterproof b. wireless  c. stylish   d. gripping 

7. …….…….. a number from 1 to 100. 

a. Pick b. Raise   c. think   d. invent  

8. My brother has a very …….…….. imagination. You should hear his stories. 

a. timeless b. vivid   c. dull    d. limited 

9. Can you lend me some money? I’m a bit …….…….. of cash at the moment. 

a. poor  b. short   c. low    d. big 

10. It was a …….…….. ! I bought the mountain bike for 50 Dollars. 

a. sale b. robbery  c. steal   d. fortune 

11. Mum, can I borrow some money to buy this leather jacket? I’m on a tight …….…….. 

at the moment. 

a. money b. fortune  c. budget   d. cash  

12. The last shoes  you bought was a …….…….. 

a. rip-off b. fortune  c. disrespected  d. hopeless 

13. Roger wanted to become an artist but his parents …….……..  

a. disrespected b. disapproved  c. misinformed   d. misled 
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14. The …….…….. were very clear so we knew exactly what to do. 

a. instructions b. calories  c. complaints  d. factors 

15. I’m sorry, but I think you …….…….. what I’m trying to say. 

a. misled b. misspelt  c. misunderstood  d. misplaced 

16. Alice is …….…….. the go all day and she rarely has time for lunch. 

a. out b. on   c. in    d. of 

17. It was …….……..; I couldn’t find my pet cat anywhere. 

a. endless b. hopeless  c. wireless   d. countless 

18. The photography lessons haven’t helped me at all. My photographs are still …….… 

focus. 

a. in b. out   c. of    d. on 

19. We  stayed on the 15th floor of a hotel in Doha so the view from there was …….…… 

a. breathtaking  b. stylish   c. lightweight  d. complicated  

20. Fortunately, they had one more white coat …….…….. stock. 

a. out b. in   c. with   d. at 

21. Can you bring me the …….…….. ? I don’t remember how much sugar to add. 

a. cookery book b. biography  c. trilogy   d. story 

22. I took the camera back to the shop and asked for a(n) …….…….. 

a. refund b. sale   c. stock   d. complaint 

23. I have read three …….…….. of the book so far. 

a. novels b. chapters  c. accounts   d. fictions 
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Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets; 

1. I want to buy a ……………..mouse. How much do they cost?                    (wire) 

2. The little boy likes watching the planes ……………behind the clouds.   (appear) 

3. I’m sorry but you’ve………….my name. it is with one “s” not two.       (spell) 

4. Have you seen my keys? I seem to have……………….them.          (place) 

5. Danny wants to become a pilot, but his parents……….              (approve) 

6. There are ……………… reasons why you shouldn’t quit your job.          (count) 

7. The service at that restaurant …………..me, so I am not going to eat here again. 

                                                                                                                                                 (satisfy) 

8. My mother always tells me never to ………………old people.                  (respect) 

9. I’ve got a lot of jewellery, but it is mostly ………………junk.                     (worth)  

10. I got an …………….. message advertising offers for your shop.              (end) 

11. This article is ………………you can’t lose 10 KG in three days.                   (lead) 

12. ………………., I found myself reading lots of popular science books.    (initial) 

13. I’m writing to make a ……………….about a product I bought from your online 

shop.                                                                                                                             (complain) 

14. You should take the budget into ……………. when choosing a new car.  

                                                                                                                                         (consider) 
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Infinitive/ -ing form 

Infinitive V-ing  

Full Infinitive  المصدر الكامل 
To express the purpose 

▪ I go to school to learn 
After certain verbs  
agree want, plan, hope, promise, offer, 
decide, learn, forget , need, try, teach, 
choose, manage, arrange, refuse, expect, tell, 
would like, would love  
 

▪ I decided to buy a house near the sea. 
 
After too and enough 
▪ The coffee is too hot to drink. 
▪ I’m strong enough to carry that box. 
 

It + be + adjective 
▪ It’s difficult to understand this text. 
 

After certain adjectives 
afraid, surprised, free, happy, ready, sorry. 
▪  Karim was happy to see his best friend.  
 
Bare Infinitive (to  المصدر بدون( 
After modal verbs 
can, could, will, would, should, may, might, 
must 
▪ Will you stop talking? 
▪ You must visit the doctor today. 
 
After the verbs let / make /would rather/ had 
better 
▪ She makes me study all the time.  
▪ Mum, let me go to the cinema, please. 
▪ I’d rather buy the red car. 
 
Help + (bare inf or full inf) 
▪ always help my brother do his 

homework.  
▪ I always help my brother to do his 

homework 

As subjects 
▪ Smoking is a bad habit. 

 

After certain verbs 
 like, dislike, feel, like ,love, hate, 
start, begin, go, enjoy, finish, prefer, 
keep, continue, avoid, stop, imagine, 
practise, suggest, risk, spend (time), 
 
▪ Keep going and you’ll find the post 

office. 
▪ I like playing football with my 

friends. 
 

 After certain expressions 
don’t mind, can’t stand, can’t help, 
it’s worth, How/What about...? 
I look forward to... 
 
▪ I can’t stand being ill. 
▪ He doesn’t mind helping us. 
 
After Prepositions 
 

▪ We use the tooth brush for brushing 
our teeth. 

 
▪ She is good at cooking. 

 

Try & Stop + ( -ing  or  inf) 
▪ Ken stopped watching the news.  
▪ Ken stopped to watch the news.  
▪ Try studying for the exams early in 

morning. 
▪  I’ll try to finish this project today.  
 
Remember & Forget + ( -ing  or  inf) 
▪ I forgot returning the book. 
▪ I forgot to return the book. 
▪ I remembered posting the letter. 
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Circle the correct options. 

1. I’m not tall enough .................that book on the top shelf.  

a. reach  b. to reach  c. reaching  d. reached  
 

2. Would you .................this bag for me? 

a. get   b. to get  c. getting  d. got  
 

3. I can give you a hand after we’ve finished .................my work. 

a. do    b. to do  c. did   d. doing  
 

4. I’ve decided .................the garage this weekend. 

a. clean  b. cleaned  c. to clean  d. cleaning  
 

5.  Do you feel like .................me? 

a. help  b. to help  c. helped  d. helping  
 

6. Jake was driving in a new neighbourhood, got lost and stopped ...........for directions. 

a. ask   b. to ask  c. asking  d. asked  
 

7. I won’t .................out tonight. 

a. go    b. to go  c. going  d. gone  
 

8.  I’ve promised .................at home and do my homework. 

a. stay  b. to stay  c. staying  d. to staying  
 

9. .................with less sounds a bit difficult. 

a. Live  b. Living  c. To Live  d.  Lived  
 

10. Ask Tina for some money. She might .................some. 

a. have   b. to have   c. having  d. to having  
 

11. I think it is difficult .................this joke. I don’t get it. 

a. understand b. to understand   c. understanding         d. understood  
 

12. I want .................the computer to do research. 

a.use    b. using  c. to use   d. used  
 

13. I promised .................my brother. 

a. help  b. to help  c. to helping  d. helping  
 

14. .................the door is an easy job. 
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a. Fix   b. To fix  c. Fixing  d. To Fixing  
 

15. We were so happy .................that Afaf was feeling better. 

a. see   b. to see  c. seeing  d. seen  
 

16. Ali is thinking about .................a motorbike. 

a. buy   b. to buy  c. buying  d. to buying  
 

17. I would like .................my lifestyle.  

a. change  b. to change c. changing  d. changed  

 

Correct the verbs in brackets 

1. Unfortunately, we didn’t manage (go)…………………... skiing this winter.  

2. I’m thinking of (challenge) …………………. Danny to a table tennis match.  

3. My mother makes me (tidy) ……………….my room.  

4. I was really surprised (meet) ……………………. Kyle at the supermarket.  

5. I avoid (pay)……………. for things in cash. It’s more convenient (use) ………....  my 

debit card.  

6. Why don’t you try (do) ……………………some aerobic exercises?  

7. They stopped (buy) ………………. some refreshments before they continued on 

their journey.  

8. Linda doesn’t mind (go)……………. to work by bus, but she can’t stand (get) 

……… stuck in traffic. I didn’t feel like (stay) ……………in, so I decided (visit) 

……………. a friend. 

9. You must (get) ………………………………a ticket (see) the exhibition. 

10. I stopped (eat) …………………………. a bar of chocolate a day because (have) 

…….……………too many sweets isn’t good for you. 

11. I’m not brave enough (camp)……………………… in the forest. How about 

(book)……………………. a hotel room? 

12. I don’t mind (lend) ……………………………my things to my brother, but he never 

lets me (use)…………………………. his things. 
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 Prefer / would prefer/ would rather 

Prefer + Noun / Ving  (in particular situation / in general) 

I prefer chocolate ice cream 
 

Prefer + Noun / Ving    to  Noun/Ving   (in general) 

Ted prefers swimming to diving. 
 

Prefer + full inf + rather than + bare inf   (in general) 

Mary prefers to travel by plane rather than travel by car. 

Would Prefer + full inf + rather than + bare inf   (in particular situation) 

I’d prefer to go out for dinner rather than stay at home. 

Would rather (not) + bare inf   (in particular situation) 

I’d rather go to Paris this year. 

 

Would rather + bare inf + than + bare inf   (in particular situation / in general) 

He’d rather work overtime on weekdays than work on Saturdays 

 

Rewrite the sentences starting with the words given  

1. I don’t want to talk to Mike right now. 

I’d rather………. 

2. I’d rather have some tea than coffee. 

I’d prefer……….. 

3. Most people don’t like reading in the evenings; they’d rather TV. 

Most people prefer ………….. 

4. I think Kevin likes swimming more than playing hockey. 

I think Kevin prefers …………………. 

5. We’d prefer to live in the countryside rather than the city. 

We’d rather…………….. 

6. I’d rather have a sandwich than a proper meal. 

I’d prefer……………. 
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7. Susan doesn’t want to wear the yellow skirt. 

Susan would rather……….. 

8. Most people don’t like working outdoors. They’d rather go jogging. 

Most people prefer……………. 

9. The doctor said that I should stay in bed for a few days. 

The doctor advised……………….. 

10. I’d rather buy this shirt when it’s on sale. 

I’d prefer………………………… 

11. Sahar would prefer not to get up early tomorrow. 

Sahar would rather…………………. 

12. Karim likes reading a good book before he goes to bed. 

Karim prefers…………………………. 

13. I think Steve likes playing football more than basketball. 

I think Steve prefers………………………. 

14. We’d prefer to visit Souq Waqif tomorrow. 

We’d rather………………………… 

15. My cousin wants to travel abroad this summer. 

My cousin would rather……………………….. 

 

Writing 

▪ Agreeing or disagreeing  Paragraph  

Write a paragraph agreeing or disagreeing  Paragraph  with the following statement: 

 ‘   I love going shopping.   ’ 

 

▪ Book Review 

Introduction (title / author /type / published in) 
Main part (set in / notes for plot /interesting features) 

Conclusion (opinion) 
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Prepositions 
in a row  
in charge of  
in despair  
in general  
in particular  
in person  

in/out of control  
in/out of danger  
in/out of order  
in/out of shape  
in/out of sight  
in/out of trouble  
in/out of use  

out of breath  
out of date  
out of one’s mind  
out of one’s reach  
out of the ordinary  
out of the question  
out of work 

 

Expressions  

a piece of cake  
cross one’s mind  
grab a bite to eat 
I can’t take it anymore 
I’ll pass 
kill two birds with one stone 

lose a life  
lose contact  
lose interest in  
lose one’s patience 
lose one’s temper 
 
miss a meal  
miss a meeting / appointment 

 

challenging         ملئ بالتحدي dune                 كثبان رملية proceed                     يتقدم 
fearless                  بلا خوف guard                      حارس summarise               بلُخص 

monotonous       رتيب / ممل every other day   يوم بعد يوم surround                يحيط ب 
tempting                   مغري grilled food        طعام مشوي sword                        سيف 

terrifying       مرعب / مخيف  in advance                 ًمقدما soldier                       جندي 

thrilled                      مفتون lift weights           يرفع أثقال stage               خشبة المسرح 
uneasy  فخ                       trap (n.) حركة                  move (n.)   ليس سهلا / غير مستقر

absolute               مطلق / تام overweight        الوزن الزائد trick (v.)                    خدعة 
immense                    ضخم participant              مشارك wander                     يتجول 

inhabit                   تعيش في performer                مؤدي windmill        طواحين الهواء  
inhospitable      غير مضياف  pull a muscle       شد عضلي characteristic (n.)        ميزة 

miserable                   تعيس refreshments         مرطبات curious                    فضولي 

pale                 باهت / شاحب imaginary               خيالي  merchant                   تاجر 
spread (n.)                انتشار run into يصطدم / يقابل بالصدفة narration                   رواية 

stretch                يمدد / يمتد specific                     محدد part-time             دوام جزئي 
survival                     النجاة approve               يوافق على possess                      يمتلك 

award (v.)                 يكافئ stretching exercises تمارين تمدد to my mind,           في رأيي 

certificate                 شهادة treadmill            جهاز المشي to one’s benefit    ... لصالح 
circus                        سيرك unique                        فريد will (n.)                      إرادة 

demonstration  شرح / وصف warm up        تسخين / تهيئة   
driving license     رخصة قيادة workout          يحل / يكتشف  

Module 10     ThaT’s    challenging   
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Fill in the space with the correct word 

 

 

1. I think I’d prefer to meet Mr. Watson  in ………………….. 

2. Kim was out of ……………………., so she decided to join the local gym. 

3. 10,000 people are out of ………………... because the factory closed down. 

4. Sorry, this lift is  out of …………….... You will have to use the stairs. 

 

 

1. We raised £2,000 for children  in ………………… 

2. I’m tired of going to the same café every Saturday. Let’s do something out of the 

……………... today. 

3. Miss Samira is in ……………... of food and drinks for the fundraiser. 

4. Jill drove off down the road and Hilary waved until she was ………………….... 

 
 

1. You could tell that he ……………………. great artistic talent from a young age. 

2. They all seemed to enjoy the documentary, but …………………, it was a bit boring. 

3. It will be ……………………. to attend all the lectures and take notes because it will 

help you for the exams. 

4. This is a book which is enjoyed by teenagers and adults …………………….. 

 

 

1. Patience and a sense of responsibility are the …………….of the Ideal candidate for 

the job. 

2. Omer studies at university and works ………………….at a restaurant. 

3. In Souq Waqif, you can find all …………………….of things, from clothes and 

jewellery to carpets and spices. 

4. Khalifa is very nervous and easy to lose his …………………… 

work     charge     need    sight    the ordinary 

sorts      characteristics     temper      part-time       to my mind  

work      shape    order     person    the ordinary 

to your benefit      sorts      possessed      alike      to my mind  
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Choose the correct word 

1. We wave until the car was ................. sight. 

a. in b. out of   c. behind   d.  for    

2. You can’t use the lift. It is out of ................. 

a. order b. control  c. shape   d. mind   

3. I’d like to speak to the person who is ................. charge of the project. 

a. in b. out   c. with   d. at     

4. Keep the chemicals out of the children ................. 

a. danger b. control  c. reach    d. sight   

5. The police are once again in ................. of the situation. 

a. trouble b. control  c. order   d.  use   

6. This map is out of .................. We should get a new one. 

a. use  b. sight   c.  date   d.  ordinary   

7. I love extreme sports, skydiving in ................. 

a. particular b. general  c.  public   d. private    

8. I went to the café to ................. a bite to eat about a week ago. 

a. grab b. pass   c. use    d. bring    

9. Last week I ran .................  an old friend from university.  

a. into b. with   c. about   d. for     

10. I’m in the final ................. of the game. 

a. stage  b. sequence  c. control    d. way   

11. I forgot to ................. up and I pulled a muscle in my back. 

a. warm b. lift   c. order   d. boil   

12. The exam sounded like a ................. of cake. 

a. bite  b. piece   c. part   d. slice     

13. I exercise every day because I like to be ................. shape. 

a. in b.  with   c. on    d. at     

14. When we travelled abroad, we watched a lot of street ................. 

a. actors b.  divers   c. performers  d.  pilots 
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Complete the sentences with the correct form of lose or miss 

1. Gavin ………………. his temper when his brother broke his glasses. 

2. Mandy makes sure she never ………………. a meal. 

3. I’m starting to ………………. interest in multiplayer video games. 

4. Mr. Jenkins is ………………. his patience with the students. 

5. I’m so sorry I ………………. our appointment yesterday. 

6. Jeremy and Stan ………………. contact after a few years. 

7. Come on! There’s no time to ……………….! 

8. Freddy is very upset because he ………………. his job on Tuesday. 

9. Amanda was ill yesterday so she ………………. the lesson. 

10. My younger brother is always ………………. his money. He’s so careless. 

11. Oh, no! I can’t believe we ………………. our train. 

12. Mr. Smith ………………. a very important meeting because of traffic. 
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Reported Speech (Statements) 
Direct Speech Indirect Speech 

said / Said to said/ told 
“……………” that 

الفاعل   (I/we/ they / you...) علي حسب المتحدث في الجملة 

 الأفعال  
 

Present Simple 
am/is/are 
has/have 
will/can/may /must 
(V / V+s) play /plays 
 

Present Progressive (am/is / are + Ving)  
 

Present perfect (has / have + PP 
 

Past Simple (V2) 
 

Past perfect (had + PP) 

 تتحول من المضارع الي الماضي  

Past Simple 
was /were 
had 
would/could//might/had to 
(V2) played 
 
 

Past Progressive (was /were + Ving) 
 

Past perfect (had + PP) 
 

Past perfect (had +PP) 
 

Past perfect  (had + PP) 

here/this/these there/ that/those 
today / tonight /yesterday/ ..ago 
/tomorrow/now 

that day / that night / the day before/ before.. 
/ the following day/ then 

▪ “I’ll be here tonight,”, he said. 
▪ “I’ll call you, Omar tomorrow,” he 

said.  

▪ He said that he would be there that night  
▪ He told Omar he would call him the 

following day. 

Reported Speech (Question) 
said / said to  Asked/wondered/ wanted to know 

“  ………….” wh- word / If (whether) 

 علي حسب الشخص الذي يسُأل (...I/we/ they / you) الفاعل 
 تتحول بنفس طريقة التحويلات في الجملة   الأفعال                   

▪ “Why did he come back?”, he asked. 
▪ “Did you enjoy the game?”, he 

asked.  

▪ He asked me why he had come back 
▪ He asked me if/whether I had enjoyed the 

game.   

Reported Speech (Commands & Requests) 

said / said to  told /asked/ordered 
“   …………..” to /not to 

 مصدر الأفعال  
▪ “Stay there,” said the man. 
▪ “Don't take this away, please,” she 

said. 

▪ The man told me to stay there 
▪ She asked me not to take that away 
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Choose the correct answer 

1. He …………….. he would not be able to sleep until he had finished the homework. 

a. said   b. asked  c. wondered  d. wanted to kno  
 

2. I asked him what ……………..  

a.  was he reading b. is he reading c.  he is reading  d. he was reading 
  

3. She said that she …………….. to be a writer. 

a.  want    b. wants  c. wanted   d. is wanting 
  

4. He asked me where ……………... 

a. I have been  b. have I been c.  had I been`  d. I had been  
  

5. He asked me if …………….. the book he had lent me the week before. 

a.  had I finished b. did I finished c. I have finished  d. I have finished 
  

6. She said they …………….. them there the following Saturday. 

a.  meet   b. are meeting c. have been  d. were meeting  
  

7. He asked me if I knew that his sister …………….. ill. 

a. is    b. has been  c. had been   d. will be   
 

8. We wanted to know what ……………..  of his idea. 

a. they thought b.  did they think c. had they thought d. will they think  
  

9. She wondered if ……………..  anything interesting at the weekend. 

a. was I doing  b. I was doing c. had I been doing d. I am doing 
  

10. She wanted to know if I …………….. to go shopping with her. 

a. will like  b. do like   c. would like  d. likes   
 

11. She said, "I …………….. ”anyone until I have finished. 

a. I didn’t see   b. won’t see c. wasn’t seen  d. hadn’t seen  
  

12. She asked me, "………………….” 

a. have you watched   b. you watched   c. you are watched d. you watch 
 

13. She asked him …………….. he was going out. 

a. which    b. what  c. whether   d. who   
 

14. She asked me …………….. the bag for her. 

a. carrying   b. to carry   c. carry   d. carried   
 

15. He wanted to know how much I …………….. for my car. 

a. pay   b. have paid  c. had I paid   d. I had paid   
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Correct the verbs in brackets 

1. John asked where (did I buy)……………………… my shirt from. 

2. She told me (to have closed)……………………….. the window. 

3. He wondered how long (did I stay)………………………in Paris the previous year. 

4. He says water (evaporated)………………………………. if it is boiled. 

5. He said that she (is going to learn)…………………………… to drive. 

Change in to reported speech 

1. "Stop staring at me," she said. 

2. "Don't worry about us," they said. 

3. "Meet me at the cinema." he said. 

4. "Where is my umbrella?" she asked. 

5. "Where have you been?" the mother asked her daughter. 

6. "Which dress do you like best?" she asked her boyfriend. 

7. "What are they doing?" she asked. 

8. "Are you going to the cinema?" he asked me. 

9. The teacher asked, "Who speaks English?" 

10. "I never make mistakes," he said. 

11. "Where is your sister?" she asked me. 
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12. "Say hello to Jim," they said. 

13. "The film began at seven o'clock," he said. 

14. "Where have you spent your money?" she asked him. 

15. "Does she know Robert?" he wanted to know. 

16. "Don't try this at home," the stuntman told the audience. 

17. "I was very tired," she said. 

18. "Be careful, Ben," she said. 

19. "I will get myself a drink," she says. 

20. "Why haven't you phoned me?" he asked me. 
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Writing 

▪ An Email  

Write an email to your fiend suggesting participating in a volunteering day.  

 

Writing 

▪ Description of a person 

Write an article in which you describe the person who has made the most impact in your 

life and say why he/she has had such an effect on you. 

 

TITLE (What is an interesting title for your article? 

INTRODUCTION (Who is the person? / Why have you chosen to write about this person) 

MAIN PART (How do you know this person? What is he/she like?) 

CONCLUSION (Why is this person so special? / what effect he/ she had on you?) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With best wishes; 

Mr. Moustafa Ismail    Mobile 66580218 
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Meaning Base form Past simple Past Participle 

 cost cost cost يتكلف

 cut cut cut يقطع 

ب   hit hit hit يضر

 hurt hurt hurt يؤذي

 let let let يسمح ل  /يدع 

 put put put يضع

 shut shut shut يغلق

    

 lose lost lost يخس 

 shoot shot shot يصوب 

 get got got يحصل عل 

ء  ي
 light lit lit يضر

 sit sat sat يجلس

    

 keep kept kept يحتفظ ب 

 sleep slept slept ينام 

 feel felt felt يشعر

 leave left left يغادر

 meet met met يقابل

 lend lent lent يسلف

    

 bring brought brought يحضر 

ي  buy bought bought يشتر

 fight fought fought يقاتل

 think thought thought يفكر

 catch caught caught يمسك 

 teach taught taught يدرس

    

 sell sold sold يبيع

 tell told told يخت  

    

 pay paid paid يدفع

 make made made يصنع

    

 wake woke woken يستيقظ

    

 blow blew blown ينفجر 

 grow grew grown ينمو

 know knew known يعرف 

 fly flew flown يطت  

 draw drew drawn يرسم 

 show showed shown يعرض

 wear wore worn يلبس 

 tear tore torn يمزق 
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 begin began begun يبدأ

ي 
 come came come يأتر

 become  became become يصبح 

ب  drink drank drunk يسر

 go went gone يذهب 

  do did Done يفعل

 swim swam swum يسبح 

 ring rang rung يتصل

 run ran run يجري 

 win won won يفوز 

ي 
 sing sang sung يغنر

    

 be Was/were been يكون 

 eat ate eaten يأكل

 fall fell fallen يسقط

 forget forgot forgotten ينسى

 give gave given يعطي 

 take took taken يأخذ

 see saw seen يرى

 break broke broken يكس

    

 stand stood stood يقف

 understand understood understood يفهم

    

 lend lent lent يسلف

 send sent sent يرسل

 spend spent spent ينفق 

ي 
 build built built يبنر

    

 find found found يجد

 have had had يمتلك 

 hold held held يعقد

 read read read يقرأ 

 say said said يقول

    

 drive drove driven يقود 

ق  rise rose risen يرتفع / تسر

 ride rode ridden يركب

 write wrote written يكتب

 choose chose chosen يختار 

 speak spoke spoken يتحدث 

 bite bit bitten يعض

 hide hid hidden يختن   

 


